
The PRO M-G.IRLFashion
REGISTRATION APPLIED FOR

That Has The
"Quelque Chose"

There's a new set and it
has set a new fashion
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Prom-Girl Tweed Suits
in box, one button , collarless,
flare, slender silhouette or
bobbed coat models:

45.0°
Hats of Milan Hemp. 12.50

Dimity blouses with tie, also
button-back models. 5.00
Fibre silk Roman striped
scarfs. 4'50
Saddle strap pumps or saddle
oxfords. 9.50

Prom-Girl Tweed Topcoats
in flare, raglan, Piccadilly
stitched, straightline, belted or
mannish overcoat models.

45.00
Hats of Faille silk. V 12.50
Hand attnit Shetland
Sweaters. 12.50
Skirts of imported tweed. 16.50
Fibre silk scarfs, 5.95
Checked wool stockings. 4.50
Silk and lisle mixed
stockings. 2.25

Jtanfelin Simon & Co.
FIFTH AVENUE 37th and 38th Sts. NEW YORK
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The Treasure House
of Fine Wedding Qifts
UST as there is one jeweler for engage¬
ment rings, one florist for the bridal
bouquets and one caterer signallyfamed for his wedding service, just so there is

one shop distinguished above ail others as the
shop of the smartest gifts.

OVINGTONS
"The Cift Shop of Fifth oAvcmte"

Fifth Avknuk at 39th Street

»
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BEAUTIFUL!

ND at least as good as it is good-looking. This
is Schrafft's Round Easter Package, packed
either with selected Luxuro Chocolates or

with a harmonious combination of Luxuro and
Homemade. An exquisite Easter; selection, at $1.50
the pound; in two, three or five pound packages.
Everyone will love the Round Easter Package. Our
Easter novelties are unusual, too.

383 Fifth Avenue, at 35th Street
5 East 37th Street, near Fifth Avenue

10 West 38th Street, near Fifth Avenue
11 West 34th Street, near Fifth Avenue
15 West 34th Street, near Fifth Avenue

1379 Broadway, at 37th Street

62 West 23d Street, near Sixth Avenue
35 Nassau Street 48 Broad Street
56 LiLx:rty Street 46 New Street

181 Broadway, at Cortland Street

416 Fulton Street BROOKLYN

<The 5cHRAFfT'S Stores
Superb Confections at Amiable Prices
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Ihe Sign of Happiness
and Good Fortune

OlNCh the earliest .writing.-«- of man this symbol, «Ç, has been aO mystic omen of good luck and contentment. Chosen as a track-mark 70 years ago hy the world's leading wedding ring maker, itPi has since come to signify superiority; in wedding rings; Wedding¡5 rings so stamped on the inside, are correct in *-t\Ie. whether plain# «.i' carved, and are exquisitely made.. When you make this o.nee-m-a-iitetiine pinchase choose [he 4tp>tami)eii ring .¡he ¡V.v theuar'iJcan produce.' I'he.n ¡obk forward to Ilappiness and (iu<id Fortune.Ask your local leweler to show »ou < stamped »mdinti rings
m
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Every seat a front seat
Here's the latest European sensation! Theatre-

scope.the opera glass worn like eye-glasses.gives you
a "close-up" of the performance from the lirst act to
the final curtain.

Instantly adjusted, each eye-piece focusing sepa¬rately. Furnished in a handy case.
Mail us $10 and we'll send the Theatrescope post¬paid. Or call for a demonstration.

Aitchison & Company
483 Fifth Ave.
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GardenFüll
fsr$29S

The Gladiolus is one o! the
¦ / most .satisfactory flowers grown and
1/ there is no reason why every family
.Aga-aaw cannot enjoy this grand flower it

Wwls as easy to grow as the »potato.
Bloom from July to frost if you plant a

ff-w bulbs eacb month from April to July.
Fa.r TWO DOLaLARS we will send

SO Bulb* of our Grand Prize Mixture,
which covers every conceivable shade in the
Gladiolus kingdom.

Each year we sell thousands of these bulbs
and have a-eceived numerous testimonials a»

. -\ -«Braa f«> their merits.

i alW ^HP ORDER YOUR BULBS NOW so as to hav*
I B ^^^^¦^V1!* them t«> plant when you be^in araakin^ your

Simple cultural directions in pedfagc
Mail this advertisement, or present'at our store, with Check. MoneyUrder, Cash or Stamps, and secure this splendid collection, sent prepaidto any point in the U. S. east of the Mississippi. For point» West «ndCanada add 25c ($2.25 i.

Osr J922 Spring Setal Amamal semi on reaaest.

30-32 Barclay St.,
New York City
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First to Last.the Truth:

News, Editorials, Advertisements.


